
Chief Keef, Glo
Up this loud
Counting a bankroll
Got my gun on me right now

I'm flaming up this loud
I'm counting a bankroll
I got my gun on me right now
A nigga try me, I'll let it blow
Niggas know I ain't no coward
'Cause bitch I'm from the O
I'm finna buy this coat for fucking 3000
'Cause bitch I'm finna GLO

I'm flaming loud, riding 'round with them bangers out
Catch a nigga lacking then his brains is out
Pull up on his ass then shoot his windows out
You ain't saying Glo Gang, what you whispering 'bout?
Don't make me bring them MAC's, Scottie Pippen's out
Michael Jordan, Durant's, Dirk Lewinsky's out
Giving bitches ass gold showers like my dick was out
But it's just my chain, how it glistens wow
That's why I got 30 karats, no Bugs Bunny though
Laughing to the bank baby, ain't shit funny though
Bitch I'm fat, look at my tummy though
'Cause I'm eating good, 'member when I wasn't though
3000 dollar jacket, in it 40 though
Take a look at my set, I got this 40 though
This bitch wonderful
And I call my nine my Wonder Woman though

I'm flaming up this loud
I'm counting a bankroll
I got my gun on me right now
A nigga try me I'll let it blow
Niggas know I ain't no coward
'Cause bitch I'm from the O
I'm finna buy this coat for fucking 3000
'Cause bitch I'm finna GLO

I'm smoking on this loud
This shit is wonderful
Got a Glock with a fifty
I let this bitch blow
All this fucking sneak dissing
I'm gon' be at yo front door
All this fucking reminiscing
Smoking on this dope
If you tweak I'ma shoot ya
Don't make yo fucking grandma fucking lose ya, you lil sucka
You done fucked up, lil fucka
Pistol on me, it will touch ya
All that talking, you done fucked up
When I pull up out the truck, buck
Bucka bucka bah brratah
See a opp, you better duck duck
You lil sucka
Get the MAC, it's macaroni time

I'm flaming up this loud
I'm counting a bankroll
I got my gun on me right now
A nigga try me I'll let it blow
Niggas know I ain't no coward
'Cause bitch I'm from the O



I'm finna buy this coat for fucking 3000
'Cause bitch I'm finna GLO
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